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continued , hownver , to affirm that the docu-

ment
¬

was aulhotrtlr-

.I'urK'T
.

) ' li ( 'lutrnril.-

Cavalgnac

.

then charged him point blank
with having forged the letter. The officer
attempted further argument , hut admitted
BUbsc'iucntly' that the taut sentence In the
missive had been written by him at length.
When required by the minister to tell the
whole truth on his honor as a soldier Henry
broke down and confessed he had fabricated
the entire document. The examination ,

which had lasted three-quarters of an hour.
was then at an end.

Henry was allowed to drive hnrno and bid
farewell to his wife before being Imprisoned ,

but was accompanied by a military officer
who did not lose sight of him.

The wildest excitement prevailed tonight
when the news of Henry's suicide became
known.

Amid the countless rumors In circulation
the most credited Is oneto the effect that
ho fabricated the letter by order of Hols-

iloffrc.

-

. It Is further said that the former
minister of war Is compromised.-

IlolMlcfTiR

.

llOftlK'in.

General M. Holsdeffre , chief of the general
staff of the French army , has tendered his
resignation to the government , rieneral do-

Holfifdeffrc , In his letter of resignation , ex-

plains
-

that he resigns owing to his ml -

placed confidence In Lieutenant Colonel
Henry , which led him to present what wna

forged evidence no genuine.-
M.

.

. Cavlgnac , asked General do Holsdoffro-

to remain to "see Justice rendered In the
rratter. "

(lenpral dc JlolsdefTro thanked him , but
perntsted In his resignation.-

He
.

will be replaced , therefore , by Oensral-

Hcnouard , director of the military college.

DETAILS OF THE TRAGEDY

Henry KlnacN IIIn "VVIfe Oooilliyc ami-
Tli c 11 .Slimlii'H 111 * Tliritii-

tulth it Ilnciir.-

PAUIS

.

, Aug. 31. Lieutenant Colonel
Henry cut his 'throat with a razor he had
concealed In his valise.

During -the recent Zola trial Henry ac-

cused

¬

Colonel Plcquart of falsifying tele-
grams.

¬

. A duel followed , In which Henry
was wounded.

The next scene occurred In the Chamber
of Deputies , where Colonel Plcquart pro-

claimed
¬

the letter a forgery , and as a result
was arrested , while Henry's villainy was
rewarded by his being appointed Colonel
PIcquart'B successor In the Intelligence de-

partment.
¬

.

It Is now evident that Henry forged the
letter with the express object of paralyzing
Colonel Plcquart'a efforts to expose Major
Kstcrhazy and to get n revision of the
Dreyfus case.

The letter was written In bad French , a
fact which first led It to be regarded as-

spurious. . It Is said that If the cabinet de-

cides
¬

upon a revision of the Dreyfus case
M. Cavalgnac , minister for war , will resign.

The scene of Lieutenant Colonel Henry's
avowal was most painful. When ho saw It
was useless to further deny his tongue be-

catno
-

thick and ho could not speak. It was
feared ho would have an apoplectic stroke.-
On

.

the way to the fort ho addressed his wlfo-

as "my poor wife , " adding , "I am under ar-

rest.
¬

. "
The officer of the company was under or-

ders
¬

not to lose sight of him fcr a moment ,

and therefore ho could not s ?* his wlfo-

done.( . All three proceeded to Ms bedroom
to got the necessary clothing. Henry then
clasped his wlfo in his urms and ex-

claimed
¬

: "My conscience Is pure und free
from every sting. "

This Is much commented upon as going
to show that ho may possibly have forged
the letter under orders from hi !) superiors.

Lieutenant Colonel Henry was a. peasant'ss-
on. . Ho was born In Pouzay In 1818 , and
enlisted In u foot regiment as his brother's
substitute In 18G1. He had a good military
record for bravery and inexorable discipline.-
Ho

.

was -a prisoner of war in 1870 and was
wounded In the Algerian campaign. He was
lacking In education , spoke no foreign lan-
guages alid owed his promotion primarily tc
his 'reputation for blunt straightforward ¬

ness.- ;

When Uautenant Colonel Henry was sura-
luoncd

-

((0 the residence of the nillilster. of
war ho found there Colonel Paty uu Clam ,

Count Estcrhazy , General BolBdeffre , Gen-

eral
¬

Itogct and M. Cavalgnac. The war
minister had the suspected letter on hit
desk. Ho took It up and said to Henry
"You did not make known the agent whc
furnished this letter. My attention has beer
culled to the fact that the docket gives nc-

name. . "
Colonel Henry said ho had forgotten the

name In his case , but would know the mar
If ho would see him-

."It
.

Is a pity you have forgotten , " said M

Cavalgnac , dryly. "Wo think the letter c

forgery , nnd that you have been duped. "

Henry declared his faith | n Its. genuine
ness. >

"Come , " said the minister , "no agent evei
gave It to you. You wrote It In pencil t <

disguise your handwriting. "
Henry denied the charge. Then It wa :

read andlp) gave fresh explanation. But hi :

tongue bcgau to cleaveto the roof ot hli
mouth and It was feared ho would have ar
apoplectic stroke.-

"On
.

your honor us n soldier, " said M
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Cuvalgnnc morn gently , "did you or did you
not write that letter ? "

"Since you nrpenl to my soldierly honor
It Wa I who wrote It , " he replied.

The fact of the suicide became known at
Mont Valrlcn about 9 o'clock this evening.-

It
.

la suppcmed It wan committed about 5 In
the afternoon. When the officer * entered
hli cell Henry was found dead with a ter-
rible

¬

gash In his throat. Shortly before
midnight Madame Henry , who had been In-

formed
¬

, went to the fortress nnd was ad-

mitted
¬

, the officials granting her permission
to pass the night beside the body-

.Figaro
.

believes the Chamber of Deputies
will be convoked in extraordinary session
and that a strong parliamentary commission
of Inquiry will bo appointed. M. Cavalgnac
has declined to receive the resignation of
General Gonsc , under chief of the signal
staff.

The cabinet has held two stormy sessions.-

It
.

finally arose , having apparently failed to
arrive at n decision on the question ot re-

vising
¬

the Dreyfus sentence , for the cus-

tomary
¬

official note was not Issued. It Is
possible , looking to the excited state of pub-

lic
¬

feeling , that the government deems It
advisable to proceed cautiously and to con-

ceal
¬

Its decision for the present.-
M.

.

. Dccasse , minister for foreign affairs ,

Is said to h&vo been violently attacked by
his colleagues for his Ignorance of the In-

tention
¬

of Emperor Nicholas to Issue bis
disarmament proclamation , but after the re-

vival
¬

of the Dreyfus question the proposal
has taken a secondary place. It In alleged
that several ministers , Including M. Drls-
eon , the premier ; M. Mareujouls , the minis-
ter

¬

of commerce , and M. Troullot , minister
of the colonies , demanded a revision and the
Immediate supersession of several staff of-

ficers.
¬

. M. Cavalgnac , however , remained
firm , opposing this course on the ground that
Lieutenant Colonel Henry's forgery had not
altered the case as affecting Dreyfus' guilt.

The opinion thus far is that Estcrhazy Is
cashiered and will retire on a small pen ¬

sion. Even otter leaving the council the
ministers continued to argue.-

M.

.

. Faure has deferred his Intended return
to Havre. It would be Impossible to de-

scribe
¬

the sensation that has thrilled Paris
and It Is not unlikely that at the next meet-
ing

¬

of the Chamber of Deputies ''the govern-
ment

¬

will bo defeated-
.It

.

Is said that when the Interpellation
In the Dreyfus case was coming up In the
Chamber of Deputies this letter was secretly
communicated to the court-martial and was
the chief evidence upon which Dreyfus was
convicted. The anti-Dreyfus papers are
dumfounded at the arrest of the colonel ,

whllo on the other hand the papers which
have been supporting the proposition to re-

open
¬

the case are Jubilant. They now de-

mand
¬

the Immediate release of Colonel
Plcquart , who Is imprisoned on charges con-

nected
¬

Indirectly with the Dreyfus affair ,

and they also Insist upon a review ot the
Dreyfus trial.

When Count Esterhazy was Informed ol
the arrest of Colonel Henry and ot his ad-

mission
¬

, ho exclaimed , "This Is too terri
fying. "

Colonel Henry's confession threatens tc
rekindle the Dreyfus agitation moro heat-
edly than ever and seems to shake the
publlo confidence In the army. Even the
Llberte , a strong anti-Dreyfus organ , says :

"It must cause the deepest pain to all
honorable men that officers ot such standing
show such a lack of moral sense."

It Is reported that at today's cabinet meet-
ing the ministers admitted that a revision
ot the Dreyfus trial was unavoidable and
a public announcement that the ministry
had decided to Initiate such a revision. U

expected goon.

Another report Is that the minister foi
war has declared that he Intended to compel
the resignation of the chief of the general
staff , General Bolsderfre , and his HUbordl
nato , Gonz , because In two years' personal
Investigation they had not succeeded in dis-

covering the foreery and led successive wai
ministers to pledge themselves to the gen-

uineness ot the documents.
The Temps this afternoon asserts that th (

disclosures made to the ministers todnj
have decided the minister of war to placi
Major Count Estcrhazy on the retired Hat

Colonel Henry was attached to the wui
department when Dreyfus was convicted one
ho was one of the prominent witnesses whc
testified unfavorably to M. Zola during th (

latter's sensational trial on the charge o
libeling military officers.

The arrest ot Lieutenant Colonel Henry IB

one of the most sensational developments In

the whole of this extraordinary affair ,

Colonel Henry has been throughout the
champion of the army against Colonel
Plcquart , with whom he fought n duel
This new development appears to alter the
aspect of both the Dreyfus and Zola cases
nnd to practically nullify the evidence ol
Generals Pellleux and liolmleffre. nnd the
declarations of the minister for war , M

Cavalgnac , In the Chamber of Deputies. It
fact some people believe that perhaps the
real turning point In the Dreyfus caie ha ;

been reached and that the arrest of Colonel
Henry will lead to a revision of the trial
of the prisoner of Devil's Island-

.It
.

appears that so soon as M. Cavalgnai
assumed the office ot minister for war hi
charged the official bureau to make n thor-
ough search ot the Dreyfus case , and 1

was this Inquiry which resulted In the re-

covery of documents lately read In thi
Chamber ot Deputies by M. Cavnlgnac
showing that proof of the guilt of Dreyfui
was forged. When Colonel Henry was sum-
moned to the ministry for war and qucs-
tloned by M. Cavalgnac In the presence o

General Holsdetfre and others , he at firs
affirmed the authenticity of the Incrlmlnat
lug document , but when discrepancies wen
pointed out , ho at first admitted addlni
sentences , and finally confessed to fnbrlcat-
Ing the whole letter. It is affirmed , how-

ever , that while this discovery hat ) no
changed M. Cavalgnac's belief In the culpa'-
blllty of Dreyfus , the minister Is detormlnei-
to punish all the guilty parties , no matte :

what their rank or position.-

riilitCKO

.

Troop * Defeated.
LONDON , Sept. 1. A special dlspatcl

from Shanghai dated Wednesday says
"Tho Chinese government troops , It ia re-
ported , have been defeated In two pitchci
battles during the last ten days by th-
Kwang SI rebels , losing 3,000 men. Th
rebels arc said to number 90,000 and th
provincial forces are powerless against them
A high government official has been ordcrci-

jj to suppress the rebellion within n mouth.-
j

.

j An Important edict Just Issued strongl
censures the government of Sang SI prov-
Inco for deceiving the emperor In July las
by reportlug that the rebellion had bee
suppressed-

.Aimcxntltiii

.

Not Favored.K-
INGSTON.

.
. Jamaica , Aug. 31. The an

negation movement has not progressei
favorably , owing to the opposition of th
colored element of the population nnd th
lack of support from the newspapers. Con
Bcqucntly the Hon. Samuel Constanttn D
llurlte , Jamaica's member of the Darbadoe
conference, who galled today , Is not au-

thorlzed to propose annexation as an alter-
native to the Joint demand of the Wes
Indies for fair treatment. Possibly Drills
Guiana or Uarbadoes may take the Initially
should the conference decide to adopt a dc-

clslve ultimatum attitude-

.Wrl

.

h Mlncrx-
CARDIFF. . Wolcs , Aug. 31. The dele-

gates of the Welsh miners met today ant
formally ratified by a majority of 24,000 thi
acceptance of the employers' terms , whlcl
they agreed to adhere to at a Joint meetlni-
on Monday last. The terms Include an In'
crease of 5 per cent In miners' wages-

.OnllirruU

.

In IVruvtuii 1rovliire.
LIMA , Peru , Aug. 31. (Via Galvpstor-

Tex. . ) The CacerUt party In the city c-

Puno , capital of the Peruvian province c

that name , has created a disturbance b

bribing iho guards on duty nt the jail and
freeing the prisoners. The civil guard and
citizen * , lit-nded by the prefe-t , - .''ccccdrd-
In crushing the outbreak.-

M

.

iitiiiiint to Aiiirrli'iin
( Copyright , 189S , by 1'resH Publishing Co. )

CARACAS. Aug. 31. ( New York World
Cablegram Special Telegram. ) The monu-
ment

¬

erected at Maracay to commemorate
the ten American officers who fought for
Venezuelan Independence and who were ex-

ecuted
¬

In 1600 by the Spaniards was dedi-
cated

¬

today. Francis B. Loomls , envoy ex-

traordinary
¬

and minister plenipotentiary to
Venezuela , assisted. In his official capacity
at the ceremonies. A banquet at which
Americans and Venezuelans wore guests fol-

lowed.

¬

.

Ml.tN HooKcvcIt Improve * .
(Copyright , 1893 , by Press Publishing Co. )

LONDON , Aug. 31. ( New York World Ca-

jlcgram
-

Special Telegram. ) Blanche
Koosovclt'8 condition has slightly Improved
within the last twenty-four hours. Your
correspondent was Informed by her physi-

cian
¬

tonight that although he had cabled her
sister yesterday that the case was hopeless ,

there Is now a faint chanceof recovery.
She Is suffering from a complication of dis-

orders
¬

, Including brain trouble-

.llnttlis

.

MujHe In I
LONDON , Sent. 1. There has been a

sudden Interruption ot news from the
Soudan-

.It

.

Is supposed that a battle Is In progress
between the Anglo-Egyptian forces under
General Sir Herbert Kitchener , the Sirdar
and the Dervishes , under the Khalifa , north
of Omdurman , the Khalifa's capital.

Over SiiKim' * IIcuUIi.
TANGIER , Morocco , Aug. 31. The great-

est
¬

anxiety prevails among the Moors re-

garding
¬

the health of the reigning sultan of

Morocco , Muta Abd El Aziz. The gravest
rumors are In circulation but the populace
Is denied nil Information and the people
jclievo the government Is suppressing the
truth.

Ivpfp Chinese Out u ( Jin ill la.
LONDON , Sept. 1. The Hong Kong corre-

spondent
¬

of the Dally Moll says United
States Consul Wlldman has learned from
General Greene that Chinese are not al-

lowed
¬

to land at Manila-

.IQcniiilor

.

Him Cnlilnet Trouble * .

LIMA , Peru , Aug. 31. ( Via Galvcston ,

Tex. ) The congress of Ecuador has sus-
pended

¬

Its sessions until It can obtain gov-

ernment
¬

protection. Consequently the
cabinet has resigned-

.Ijniiicror

.

K vmiw Su 111.
LONDON , Sept. 1. Emperor Kwang Su of

China , according to dispatches from Pokln-
to the Dally Mall , Is reported seriously 111.

ENSIGN POWELSON MARRIED

llriive lonnniiviil Olllcer'n Homniice.
Happily CoiiHiininuiteil In n-

riillmleliihln HoHpllal.

PHILADELPHIA , Aug. 31. Ensign Pow-
elson

-
, one of the survivors of the Maine and

a hero of the war , was married In his room
In the Episcopal hospital , -this city , today
to Miss Oliver Millar of AVyomlng , O. ,

daughter of Colonel Millar , U. S. A. The
marrlago ot the young ensign has about It-

an air et romance. The ceremony was per-
formed

¬

In one of the rooms of the hospital
by Rev. Dr. David Lovejoy , chaplain of the
Institution. Only a small bridal party was
present , Including the father and mother of
the groom , Captain Slgsbeo and several ot
the latter's naval associates. Miss Clark , a
friend of the bride , was also present. En-

sign
¬

Poweleon Is suffering from a broken
leg , the result of a fall , and was not able to
stand up while Dr. Lovejoy performed the
ceremony , and his bride stood beside his cot.

Miss Millar wore a bridal dress ot white
and Miss.Clark was dressed In a walking
costume. For some days Miss Millar has
been acting as nurse to her Injured lover
and after the ceremony the newly made
wife resumed her position of nurse-

.IlurRerMurriiy.

.

.
NEBRASKA CITY. Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Spe-

cial.
¬

. ) Peter Burger , one of the wealthiest
farmers of Nernaha county , was married
hero today to Mrs. Julia Murray of Chey-
enne

¬

, Wyo. The ceremony was performed
by Rev. E. Cusson. Mr , and Mrs. Burger
will reside In Aubur-

n.I'luniinerHerolil.

.

.

WEST POINT , Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Special. )

Rev. W. II. McCool , iiastor of the English
Lutheran church , united in marriage
Charles W. Plummer and Miss Laura Horold-
of this city yesterday-

.IIIHlMillllpii.

.

.

WEST POINT. Neb. , Aug. 31. ( Speeial.-)

Mr. George Hill and Miss Annie Phillips ol
Ponder were married on August 27 b >

County Judge Krake.

DEATH RECORD.

John W. S

HARVARD , Neb , . Aug. 31. ( Speclnl. )

At his homo In this place this morning
John W. Sargent departed this lift) , aged
about C9 years. Mr. Sargent was one of
the first Eettlera In Harvard , having loc.iteil-
a homestead one and one-half miles north
of the Pity In 1S71 , unon which he con-

tinued
¬

to reside for many years. More
recently ho has resided In Harvard , and
for the last two years hns been In falling
health. His wlfo and only daughter , Mrs.-
L.

.

. J. Tltes , from Holdrege , were with him
during his last sickness and death-

.Alinmul

.

A. Wiilt.
HARVARD , Neb. . AUK. 31. ( Special. )

Almond A. Walt died at the home of bis-

daushtcr , Mrs. Phllctes Moore , early yes-
terday

¬

morning In the S-tth year of his age.
Some two years ago Mr. Wait was stricken
with a paralytic stroke which so affected bis
power of speech that ho has never been
able to converse , and could only make
known his wants by signs and motions , but
so far recovered as to be able to walk
around up to nearly the hour of his death-

.Tlicoilore

.

A. Allen.-
ST.

.

. LOUIS , Aug. 31. Theodore A. Allen o
New York , secretary of the Trade Mark As-

soclatlon of the Plug Tobacco Manufacturer :

of the United States , died tonight at thi-

Planters' hotel. Last Saturday ho wa
stricken with paralysis and another strokt
followed today , causing his demise. His wifi
and son Charles were with him at tbo tlnu-
of his death.

Scott Kl lie , IlnM o.
LONDON , Aug. 31. Scott Plshe , the well

known basso , committed suicide by shoot-
Ing

-

himself this evening. He had been
Butfcrlng from consumption and only re-

cently
¬

came from Jamaica , where ho had
gone in a fruitless search for health. Mr-

.Flshe
.

was a member of the Savoy Opera
company.

< ' . A. AVoonley.-
SILVKR

.

CUKEK. Neb. . Aug. 31. (Spe-

clal. . ) C. A.Yoosloy of Columbus , Neb.
died suddenly at this place at 2 o'clocl
this afternoon of heart disease. Mr. Woos
ley was senior memberof the law firm o-

Woosley & Stlre-

s.OhlFlrc

.

Clilpl.
DETROIT , Mich. . AUK. 31. James El-

liott , on of the oldest Ore chiefs In the
United States , died at 5:10: this afternoor-
of stomach trouble.-

TO

.

nnR; A coi.n ioxu DAY
Take I ixatlvo Krnmo Quinine TableU. Al-

ilrugglsts rffuud the money If It falls ti
cur . 25c. The genuine lias L. B. Q. 0-
1rach tablet.

GENERAL BOYiNTON'S' REPORT

Other Sldo of Stories of Ill-Trcntmont of-

Oblckatnauga Camp Invalidsi

OFFICERS WERE CRIMINALLY NEGLIGENT

IlcMilt of nil nxlintiKtlvr-
of ( lie Southern Cninp"l-

tloMN Are < lrcull >-

Overdrawn.

(Continued from First Page. )

and dirtier than can be found In the shims
of New York , it will become the officers ol
that regiment nnd the men to explain how
such u transformation could bo made by
them In this brief space ot time.

Whether General Terry mcann thai
twenty-four In the camp of the Eighth New
York , or In the entire camp , And as many
moro would die the day of his
departure cannot be exactly deter-
mined

¬

by his form of speech. On
the dny he Is quoted as making this remark
the deaths of the entire army encamped
hero were seven nnd the deaths in the Eighth
New York , two days before his visit ( being
the last report ) numbered only one , which
had been the rate for several days.-

As
.

to the hospitals being unclean and
there being a lack of food and the food belnf ,

regular army rations badly cooked and otbci
similar conditions , a sufficient answer It
found In the critical examination of the hos-
pital of the llrnt division of the Third armj
corps , General Frank commanding , sot fortli-
above. . This hospital , In charge of Majoi-
C. . M. Drake , Is one of the cleanest and mosi
complete which any veteran of the civil wai
would expect to see and thli U the dlvisloE-
to which the Eighth Now York Is attached

In closing I beg leave to express my opin-
ion that most of tha Interviews with chap
lains , regimental surgeons nnd others , bott
officers and men , now appearing In man )
newspapers , In regard to this camp are reck-
less and false except as to the filthy condi-
tions

¬

which their own criminal neglect hat
caused. In my Judgment the recent Increase
in the outcries against water and the per-
sistent assertion that the park Is unhealthj
have been largely nnd deliberately used tc
stir up sentiment or Influence which would
bo exerted to secure their relief from service
Very respectfully , your obedient servant ,

It. V. BOYNTON ,
Brigadier General United States Volunteers

IlKMOVIXC. THIS SIC1C SOI.1UERS

Invalid Moil Arc Taken from Cainj-
WlUofT to Oilier 1oliils.

NEW YORK , Aug. 31. The transport Al-
legnany

-
arrived nt Montauk Point today ,

liaviuc on board GOO men of the Ninth
Massachusetts and the remainder of the
First Illinois men , who sailed from San-
tiago

¬

on August 25. The hospital accom-
modations

¬

are still unequal to the demands
made upon them and last night 150 sick
soldiers were obi Iced to lie upon the bare
floors Instead of being provided with cots.-
A

.

majority of these were members of the
First Illinois regiment , who reached Mon ¬

tauk Point yesterday on board the transport
Berlin. The work of removing the sick
soldiers to their homes or to city hospitals
Is to bo pushed as rapidly as possible. The
steamer Shlnnecock Is at Montauk Point ,

being fitted up as a hospital ship , and a
corps of doctors and nurses have been de-

tailed
¬

to care for the sick soldiers while
they are being transported to this city.

The transport Yucatan has been fitted up-
as a hospital ship with accommodations for
250. It is expected to sail for New York
with that number of sick this evening.

The delicacies which arrived in camp last
evening for the First Illinois volunteers
were distributed to the boys today. Chap-
lain

¬

T. 0. Stewart of the Twenty-fifth
regular Infantry Is In New Jersey purchas-
ing

¬

watermelons , peaches and other fruit
for the troops at Montauk Point.

Fourteen of the soldiers returning from
Santiago on board the Alleghany died on
the passage to Montauk Point.

The men of companies D and M of the
Texas volunteers and -those of the A and
D of. the First artillery were landed from
.he transport San Marios today and went to-

he detention camp. The San Marios Is bo-
ng

¬

made ready to serve as a hospital trans-
port

¬

to carry sick to Now York.
Major Brown , In charge of the genera

hospital , has directed that the swamps be

filled In and that the grounds around thi
hospital be sprinkled frequently with anti
septics. Dr. Brown has also ordered thai
all drinking water be boiled before used

John Wagoner , Company H , Seventeentl
United States Infantry , who enlisted fron
Columbus , O. , hanged himself from tin
ridge polo ot a tent today. Ho fought a
Santiago and contracted typhoid fever. Hli
suicide Is supposed to have been committee
In a delirium of the fever.

Corporal Corbett of the Seventeenth In-

fantry , who had been In the hospital , bu
who had recovered and returned to duty
was fixing his bed last night when he sud-
denly expired. Heart disease Is thought t (

have been the cause.
The dead reported at the hospital toila :

are : Alexander Hellee , Company B , Elghtl
Ohio , typhoid ; Henry Bordlck , Troop K
Tenth cavalry , malaria ; Philip Gooch , Com-

pany F , Twenty-fifth Infantry , typhoid
John W. Crawford , Troop N , Ninth cavalry
typhoid ; Frank Kane , Company E , Twen-
tleth Infantry Private Wolfenborg , Com-

pany I , Seventh Infantry ; James E. Jernan
Company 1C , Twenty-second regiment
Timothy Cancay , Company B , Seventh In-

fantry. .

The hospital reports today are ; Genera
hospital , 1,272 ; detention hospital , 410.

There arc 1,027 patients In the genera
hospital and 417 In the detention hospltat-
oday. . There Is a decrease In the daten-
tlon hospital , due to furloughs and the re-

moval of convalescents to hospitals. Ther
have been 900 furloughs Issued so far.

COMPLAINTS HORN OP IGNORANCE

All the WUIicn of the Slcl
Would I'rove Fntnl.

WASHINGTON , Aug. 31. Secretary Algc
with Mrs. Alger paid a visit to Fort Mye
last evening and Inspected the arrange-
ments at the hospital there far the treat
rnent for the cases of fever coming fron
Camp Algcr. They were found to be of th
first order. The surgeons In charge ar
supplied with everything conducive to thi
comforts of the patients that money cai
buy ,

It was a noticeable fact that many o
the sick soldiers complained of hunger am
this Is In spite of the fact that they ar
given all the food that the nature of the !

ailments will permit of. Few of the vis-

Itors to the army hospital who see the ty-

phold patients , emaciated In appearance
calling for food , realize that to grant thel
desire for colld food would be to cdndemi
the patients to death ; that the Immedlat
result of the administration of anythlni
more than limited quantities of liquid fooi
would cause perforation of the Inllamei
Intestines , hemorrhage and death. Secretar
Algcr'e attention has been strongly dlrectci
toward this fact by the reports that come t

him from the medical officers of the fieli
and garrison hospitals.

Major Taylor , the surgeon In charge a
Fort McPherson , Ga. , hospital , has HUffcrei
from adverse criticism based on the obfcr-
vatlon of Inexperienced visitors and whll-
he has refrained from answering criticism
published In the newspapers , he has sub
mlttcil the facts to the War department
His statements exactly bear out the obser-
vetlons of Secretary Alger as to the mis-

takes made In assuming that the patient
were underfed. Moreover , Major Taylo
takes occasion to show by figures Just wha-
he has done for the patients In the matte
of food and attendance. His bill for mil
alone is fSOO per month ; he has moro Ic

than can be used either for drinking pur-
poses or for the patient * . He provides

Rprctal dirt in upeclnlty arranged kitchens ,

ho ban seventy-one trained nuriri , over
100 hospital attendant !! and employs num-
erous

¬

laborers to clean the mess halls and
tents.

Secretary Algcr lays the criticisms that
have boon pained upon the hospitals are
but namplcs ot those that come from nil
hospitals.

HAD CIIAHOKS AUAINMT Sflldl'.ON.M.

Orderly Stanley Siiym lloillcn Were Cut
I'p an Hour After Ilentli.

NEW YORK , Aug. 31. Two carloads of-

Blck soldiers of the Ninth New York volun-
teers

¬

arrived today from Camp Thomas ,

Chlckamauga. The men were convalescent
from rheumatism , malaria and typhoid fovcr-
nnd were In fairly good condition. Orderly
Robert Stanley , In who <e charge the men
were , was especially bitter against some of
the surgeons at Chlckamauga. Ho said
they did not show nny respect for the dead.-

He
.

declared that when Private George Nunn
died , between 7 and 8 o'clock Saturday
evening , his body was not permitted to rest
In quiet. He declared that before 10 p. m.
the surgeons were at work cutting up his
body to perform un autopsy. The orderly
cited the case of Private Graham and de-

clared
-

that an nutopsy was being made on-

his body an hour after his demise.-
j

.

j Orderly Stanley said Adjutant Klpp was
making an Investigation and he expected pa-

pers
¬

tonight ordering him south to assist
In the Investigation-

.MovliiK

.

from Camp AlRer.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 31. The Thirteenth

Pennsylvania and the First battalion ot the
Seventh Ohio will luave Camp Alger today
for Mlddletowu , Pa. The other two Ohio
battalions will go tomorrow. The destina-
tion

¬

of the First New Jersey , First Con-

necticut
¬

and Third Virginia has not been
finally settled upon. Strong pressure Is
being brought ''to bear to have the last two
regiments mustered out. It Is thought the
Third Virginia will be ordered to Richmond
and the First Connecticut to Its home , both
to bo mustered oih. Whether U'e First
Now Jersey will be mustered out depends
upon Iho governor of New Jersey.

The report of the court ot Inquiry In the
hourly expected to be made public , the delay
being due to the absence of Colonel Dudley ,

the Judge advocate ot the Second army
corps.

Denlen Starvation Stories.-
WOOSTER

.

, O , , Aug. 31. Colonel C. V.
Hard ot the Eighth Ohio volunteer Infantry ,

wires from Montauk Point n denial of the
accusation of the starving of the Eighth
while on Its way home from Cuba. He says
that the published stories of starvation
while on the transport Mohawk are false.-

He
.

calls attention to the fact that three
days' unused rations were left on board
the ship and that the percentage of sick-
ness

¬

and death was less than that of any
regiment In Cuba. The Eighth Ohio had
294 sick upon arrival at Montauk Point.

Kentucky Will Care for It * SIcU.
FRANKFORT , Ky. , Aug. 31. Governor

Bradlay wired Secretary Alger asking leave
to bring Kentucky sick soldiers at Chlcka-
mauga

¬

back to their homes , the state to
equip a special -train for the purpose. He
also wired General Brecklnrldge asking how
many soldiers from this state are sick at-

Chlckamauga. . The state has no money
available for this purpose , but Governor
Bradley declared his Intention of borrowing
sufficient money on behalf of the state to
accomplish It-

.Won't

.

UlMuunn .Seiui'n StnteiuciitN.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 31. General Stern-

berg would not discuss the statements made
by Colonel Nicholas Senn concerning the
sanitary conditions at Camp Wlkoff. Quar-
termaster

¬

General Ludlngton. said no re-
ports

¬

had reached him that the water was
bad or likely to become so. The nplnt that
Surgeon Senn makes is that it will soon
become Infected wl h typhoid germs.

Will InvrxtlKiitr I'rcHlitlo t'uinp.
SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 31. The author-

ities
¬

at Washington have ordered an In-

quiry
¬

Into the condition of the expeditionary
forces now gathered in this city, particularly
as to the cause and the extent of the sick-
ness

¬

now prevailing at the Presidio and also
the conditions as they existed at Camp
Morrltt when that ground was abandoned.-

I

.

> etnyn Hln Vlnlt.
NEW YORK , Aug. 31. A dispatch re-

ceived at Camp Wlkoff today from Adjutant
General Corbln says that there has been r
change In the plans of President McKlnlej
and that neither the president or Secretarj-
Alger will visit the camp this week.

REVIEW PHILIPPINE TROOPS

Flfly-Klrnt IIMVII , KunnnN-
itnil Wyoming I.lelit Artillery

on Pnrntlo.

SAN FRANCISCO , Aug. 31. Today nt tht
Presidio Brigadier General Miller reviewet
the 7,000 troops ropresontlng part of tht
Philippine army of Invasion now encamped
In this city-

.Previous
.

to the review the troops wen
Inspected by regiments and were thet
marched upon the field. There were twc
brigades , the first In command of Colonel
Barry , consisting of the Seventh California
two battalions of the First Washington , tht
Wyoming Light artillery , two battalions ol

California Heavy artillery and one battalion
of the Twenty-third United States Infantry
The Second brigade was commanded bj
Colonel Smith , and Included the Tennessee
regiment , the Kansas regiment and Uu-

Fiftyfirst lown. Colonel Frederick Funs-
ton of the Kansas regiment waa designated
aa acting division commander. The review
consumed over an hour and was entirel )
satisfactory to General Miller , who extended
his compliments to the brigade commanders
and the men alike.

FOUR YELLOW FEVER DEATHS

Autlmrltle * Tnklnir Step * ( o I'rcvenl-
n Sprcuil of tilt * Kplileiulu AloiiK

the Mexican Ilorilcr.L-

AREDO.

.

. Tex. , Aug. 31. Within the lasl
week four deaths from yellow fever have
occurred nt Vcra Cruz , Mcx. The authori-
ties there are making every effort to pre-
vent Its spread.

The physicians at Tamplco state that tin
yellow fever has attacked only those par-
sons who do not take proper care of them
selves. There IB no danger of the fevei
breaking out here or hardly any other polm
along the Mexican border , due largely t (

the climatic conditions and the elevation o
the Important towns-

.of

.

Krvor n
JACKSON , Mlso. Aug. 31. The Stnt (

Hoard of Health Is unable to locate the
I origin of the four cases of yellow fever re-

ported' yesterday at Orwood , a small vll-
lago In Lafayette county. The- place
not Infected during the epidemic last yem
and the board finds It Impossible to dls
cover en origin from nny outside source
Dr. Gray , a local physician , died at Tay-
lor's station four days ago und the doctor :

who attended him say that he fhowei
symptoms of black vomit. Orwood nn-
Taylor's station are both tightly qunran-
tlned and members of the state board art
hurrying to the scent.

after hearty oatlns uo-

oHorsford's Acid Phosphate
It rellevoa drowsiness ,

flbon oUUtu I'u ; up onljr in boltUt.

HOSPITAL SHPGOES DOWN

I'rrr ; in nil llonril IS i'npr * .

Mini ) In Pen nt Attlrr Ciinnr ( if

I'KHNANDIA'A. Via. , Aim 31. The has-
pltftl

-
ship Olivet ! ?, which ling bron lylnR

near the quarantine station , through some
myiitcrlou * nRcnry sank thin morning nbout
7:30: o'clock. Abonnl of the nhtp was the
hospital corps of thirty-live and ft crew of-

foriyflvo persons , all of whom escaped
without Injury , but In scanty nttlre.

The roustabouts sleeping In the lower
hold had a narrow escape. belnR driven from
their blinks llko so many rats. Fortunately
for those on board thorp was n schooner
near by and some ot them took shelter on-
It while others sought reftmo at the quaran-
tine

¬

station. The Olivette went down In
about thirty feet of water , Its main deck
being submerged. No one apparently knows
how the calamity could have occurred and as-
no Investigation has yet been made the
matter remains n mystery. Vessels In the
harbor will probably pump It out It such
a thing is possible.

NEW YORK. Aug. 31. The Olivette ar-

rived
¬

at Montnuk on August 21 with 271
soldiers from Santiago , seventy-live of whom
were landed and 200 were taken to Doston ,

where the Ollvutto arrived August 23. From
Boston the Olivette sailed for Fernandlnn
for the purpose ot transporting sick soldiers
to Philadelphia. The Olivette belonged to
the Plant line of steamers and was built at
Philadelphia In 1SS7. It wag 271 feet long.
35 feet beam , 11 % feet deep nnil registered
1,611 gross and 1,105 net tons-

.It
.

Is stated at the War department that
the sinking of the Olivette was hot the
fault of thu United States officers. The
steamship company owning the vessel has
already offered to rnlso It. An explanation
has been asked for from the olllcer In
charge of the

Olivette.'M
Hint.-

OAL.VESTON
.

, Tex. , Aug. 31. In a riot
which occurred on the Mallory docks in this
city today one man wiw killed and six In-

jured.
¬

. Ntf namea are yet obtainable. The
riot grew out of labor troubles , the long-
shoremen

¬

demanding an advance from 30

and 40 cents per hour to CO and CO cents for
day and night work respectively.-

AMISHMISNTS.

.

.

The nPfilP'hfnn I I10" * llunrc ,
. eigllLim I Munssrr. . Tel. J5S-

L0.U. . Woodward , Amusement Director-
.TOXIOI1T

.

, SiIIO.
THE WOODWARD STOCK CO.

PHEPEN-
TINGESMERALDA

NEXT WEEK . . . FKHNCLIFF

Are you ;oiiig to the

Omaha Museum and Theater

1815-1317 Farnam
BIGGEST SHOW IN TOWN ,

Admission 10 cents.

FREE LECTURES TO LADIES

with stcreoptlcon Illustrations , will be given
by Mrs. Mary E. Griffith of Cleveland , O. , in-

Y. . M. C. A. hall on Douglas , near IGth , Fri-
day

¬

, Sept. 2 , nt 3 p. m. Theme : "The New
Race ; How to Make It Grander Than Any
Preceding.1

HOTELS.

THE MILLARD
13th nnd Douglas Sts. , Omnlia.

CENTRALLY LOCATED-
.A3IKniCA

.
- AXO ISL'UOl'lSAN' PLAN

J. K. MA1UCI3I. , .t SO.V , I'-

14th and Ilarnoy St.
American Plan 3 to 4 dollars per day.
Street cars from depots and from hotel 10
Exposition Grounds in llftcen minutes.-

B.
.

. SILLOWAY. Mana-

gerMIDWAY A1f-

lljVFO The Only
Oriental
Show on

the Mid wit y.
Ride the Cnmol.-
Sco

.
tho-

Danclncr
OF

Girls ,

- a-

DON'T FAIL TO , I
! SHOOT the !
A CHUTES *

Largest nnd most Wonderful InA
cllne in the World. WEST MIDWAY. 7

VISIT TUB

And BCO the Egyptian Dancing Girls.
Also BCO the Great

MYSTIC MAZE
ON EAST MIDWAY.

VISIT THE

DESTRUCTION
or nit MAINE.

The two main features of the Exposi-
tion

¬

nro the model of the Maine In the
Government building nd the De-
struction

¬

of the Maine on the Midway ,

next to the Gypsy Fortune Tellers.

6 SWEPT HY COOL JlIlEEZEa-
J(J THE I'LACE KOU SOCIETY.

| German Village
> COXTIM'OUS VAUni5VIMI3.-

CCCOCCCOCCCO33CCCCOCXJOCCOO

.

V ISIT

JAPANESE TEA GARDEN

CURIO STORE ,

N. of Music Hall East Midway.

Streets of All Nations
Grandest , Best Amusement
Place on Imposition
Grounds.

250 People Ueprcscntlns UilTorent-
Nations. .

TillNBW
Midway Casino }

A New Management ,
* New IIVople.

New Scenes. C T UUTMUt , Mzr

DARKNESS AND DAWN

TH-

KMagnificent Novelty
OH Till ! MIDWAY.

A CRITICAL TIME
_

During' the Battle
of Santiago.

SICK OR WELL , A RUSH ' *

NIGHT AND DAY.

The 1'iiekern nt Hie Ha I tic of S'nntl-
auo

-

ite Culm itere nil lleroei , Tlielf
Heroic MlTortx In ( iettlnw Ammuni-
tion

¬

anil Million * to the Front Snveil
the Dny.-

P.

.

. E. Butler , of pack-train No. 1. writing
from Santiago , Do Cuba , on July 2.ld , says
"We all had diarrhoea In more or less vio-

lent
¬

form , and when wo landed we had m >

time to see n doctor , for it was a case of rush
mid rush night and day to keep the troops
supplied with ammunition and rations , but
thanks to Chamberlain's Colic , Cholera nnd-

Diarrhoea Remedy , we were able to keep nt
work and keep our health ; In fact , I sin-

cerely
¬

believe that at one critical time this
medicine was the Indirect saviour of our
army , for if thu packers had been unable to
work there would have been no way of get-
ting

¬

supplies to the front. There were no
roads that a wagon train could use. My
comrade and myself had the good fortune to
lay In a supply of this medicine for our
pack-train before we left Tampa , and I
know In four cases It absolutely saved life. "

The above letter was written to the manu-
facturers

¬

of this medicine , the Chamberlain
Medicine Co. , DCS Moluea , Iowa-

.AMUSEMENT

.

* .

IBf TROCIIDERO SL
Telephone 221-

7.Lcntz
.

& Williams , Props , and Mgrc.-
W.

.
. AV. COLE. Act. Manager-

.HKilllCSr

.

IN MKlllT. . . .
( iltn.VTKST IN I'OIH'LAIUTY

' WKEIv AI ( J. i.H-

.Sneelnl
.

lletiirii KiiKiiKement of-
IIOltWlTZ .V IIOWKHS , In ( heir liile <

' < rnveity , on The Henri of-
.Mar } Intnl.

TinHiieetnculnr Triumph , ln ( - of
I'almi'rOX'N "The Ilrownlen. "

< : ilAM > N.VV.VI. MAM.KT ,

Intr-iiliieliiK J" Ileniitlful YOIIII-
KI.udlci , Neoiilu anil Klecfrlunl-

Kmlirl 1 lull iniiitH-
.Seiiiatlomil

.

AerlnlUt ,

SIIOUMHT: .t ( jovKit.vn.vi.i : , riiiKNi.
enl mill llollncil Muvluiil Artlitii.-

MISMiS
.

SIIAKKII fft (JAVI.M ,
Operulle lni-tIMx.

MISS (JKOIUilA l.KSMU ,
The Human lliillvrlly.

MISS LIl.l.IAN YAKS
Anil Her t'halleiiKi ! U K' Clriiim.-

Ml.I.r.
.

. AUr.l.l.K , Slinao >TBnii hlM-
t.KITTIH

.

l.KHI.IIf erlillve VoealUt.-
MntlnccN

.

Sunday , Weiliieilny and
Sll.t in-day. HInltKSHMI3NTS. IMtlCES-
l5e! , liRe. mill "ill-

o.nnYR"JTH

.

PAXTUN & BURGESSCAInt Manu .Ti . Tel. 1 IS.

Season of Comic Opera.I-
IAIKJAI.N

.

MATIXHIJ , TODAY , UiI'.-
O.TOMfiHT

.
, SlIlO ,

Dorothy Morton Opera Go-

."FRA.

.
. DIAVOLO. "

30 Chorus of 30.
Bargain Matinees Thursday and Saturday
8So end 50-

c.I'rleti
.

ro , 50c , To-

e.SCIILITZ

.

ROOF GARDEN ,
10th and Ilnrncy Streets.

The most popular resort In the city.
The attruction for thin wool :

Miss Isabel Henderson
Great Operatic Vocalist.

Admission freu-

.g

.

Q H B H-

SOUTIIKKN CALIFORNIA g

Ostrich Farm
AVKST 91 HIM'AY-

.B

.Q
62 Gigantic Birds 62 !

Old Plantation j

| 100 Southern Negro Danrrrs , Sincere , k
|j and C'nko Walkern. J'lrkiinlnny JJ-

L Quartet , IJnmlsoino Thvuttr ,
See the VllluKi- . J

VISITORS WILL FIND A-

T"SCHIITZ PAVILION"j-
. The "coolest hcor" nnd the hest music
9 on the grounds. S-

ii) Velnenvurstwith potato salad , S-

g IS Cc-nta.

THE LIBBY GIASS BLOWERS
AND ENGRAVERS.-

OX
.

TUP AVI3ST SI III WAY.-
Huy

.
your engraved giant souvenirsnt our works , as you rM-Ive theprl' o jf admission back on cm h pur-

chase.
¬

Length 55 Tt. Weight 0,000 Ibs
The Only GuiMitn-
uWhnlc in the World.

EAST MIDWAY.

_- - *m m ti if MB of Bf ix* H * ki > am KB J"-

iir MBI * v tfV naf v. tf MM *

U Tim WONIlHIt 01' Till ! AIIT WOULD
n P.AST MIDWAY IO Cts.
J U M CM n Bl UB M B CM IM n HI Mi h*

Don't fall to tnUo a r'to' on-

GRIFFITHS'' SCENIC RAILWAY

iii the MIDWAY , an-J sen a rciirextntatinn-
of Iho IJATTLB OF MANILA In the Great
Turitiel The patent rlsht for these rail-
WUSK

-
in nn > pan , , f the United Smt-- fur

sale by J A Urllllths , at liio udlco on the
Midway

HAGENBAGK'S' i
Trained Wild Animal Show.

PROF : Uliainplun Kolicr Hluitcr B-

ACUINTON In Dun uf MOM , i-

Do Not Forget to Visit the

Tea Garden , Bazar and Joss
House on West Midway.


